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Viil. 33 VUKION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, Januap 12 I9II NUMBER 2d

a
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

CITY OF MARION, KEN1UCWY

Receipts And Diiburiments From

January First, 1910, to
January First, 1911.

RECEIPTS.
Huhince in Treasury

s

from iyon
Taxes Collected
License Collected
Fines Collected
Miscellaneous Receipts

GM.53
5428. 1G

122.00
203.50

TOTAL 10398. 7

MSBURSMENTS.

Street Repair 800.32
Electric Lights 2070.75
Keeping Prisoners 50.05
Salary of Marshall 480.00

" " Mayor 75.00
" " Clerk 35.00

" Treasurer 25.00
" Councilmen 141.00

' " Attorney 130.00
" " Clock Winder 30.00

" Assessor 50.00
Tax Collector 325.08
Rent on Council Chamber 50.00
Printing 20.30
Tax Supervisors 24.00
Making Tax Hook 10,00
Making Map of City 35.00
Miscelaneous Expenses ."(. 22

. .u,.w. ....:.i r. inno K r.

Cash on Hands

30.54

1327.85 IX
TOTAL $6398.73

There are Two Vouchers
amounting to $18.00 outsiamlinj?
leaving a balance on hand of
51314.25, all of which is respect-
fully reported.

This Jan. 1st, 1011.

J AS. L. TRAVIS, CityUerk.
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R Td fhose Who Got No Paper This Year.
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Quite a number of the subscribers to the Crittenden Record-Pres- s hare not received a X
paper since January 1st, Q

There is a reason for this. It will not be the fault of the postollice, the mail carrier or
the Crittenden Record-Pres- s office. But it will be for other reasons.

One reason is that under the postal laws, we are not allowed to send the longer

than nine months if it has not been renewed. The postal authorities require an affidavit from
the publisher that he has no names on his list whose times have been out over nine months.
The publisher of this paier "annot make such an affidavit until quite a number of names are
removed from the list which has been done. So if your subsription is as much as nine months
past due you may know that is the reason your paper cannot be delivered to ou any longer.

If you desire it you should renew without delay. '

There is another reason why others will not receive their papers who are not it arrears
nine months or at all. It is because we have adopted the stop-when-o- ut system which is the
only successful way to conduct a newspaper like the Crittenden RccoruVPress. We have no

way of knowing who wants the sent on and who wants it stopped unless the person
wanting renews before his time is out. It frequently happens that a subscriber who takes
the paper for a year, pays for it and does not want it again, Is annoyed by the paper being

sent on and later followed by a dun. We have numerous requests from subscribers to be sure
and ston their paper when out unless they renew. Others tell us to keep on sending it. It is

i X simply impossible for us to remember what each-subscribe- r told us or to keep a set of books J
t long that line. The result is confusion and frequently hard feeling. Q

So we have adopted the RULE to STOP the paper when the time is out. A subscriber
buys a dollar worth of the Crittenden Record-Pres- s and we shall send him a dollar's worth.
If he orders a dollar's worth of sugar from his grocer, the grocer will not bend him another
dollar's worth without another order. So if vou are behind at all in your subscription, but if
your time has just expired you may know the reason your paper does not come any more.

There is yet another class of subscribers who receive no paper. This class is not nine
months or more behind, nor has their subscription just expired. It is a claES between the

Some of these subscriptions have not been out long, some are nearly ninehionths over-du- e,

while others range from two, three, four, five, six, seven or eight months arrears.
Rut in order to treat every subscriber just alike and to start the stop-when-o- ut plan, and get
the entire list on a business basis, these will fail to receive a also. It would not be fair
or good business to s,top the man's paper whose time has just expired or the man's paper who

is nine months behind although he may be as good as gold and yet continue to send the man

a paper who is three or six months behind. We could never put the system into operation

wore we to do that. We have already given two months notice that January 1, 1911, the
Crittenden Record-Pres- s would adopt that rule.

NOW A WORD!

We want every one to continue taking the Crittenden Record-Pres- s. We believe every
thiil its a irood one and will have, m fnirminilwl man will agree that this is the only correct way that we can run the We
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Crittenden Record-Pres- s at $1.00 a Year by raying all Arrears aad Kenewing bdore tebruary 1st. C3
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Do you need a pair of Odd Pants

ii you don't it pay you to buy for

the future. We have 250 pair we are L

going to and are going to sell them at a price

that will appeal to you.
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DEAD

morning the news
reached the city of the death of
the venerable Stanton Pierce, at
the home of his son, J. A. Pierce
near Salem, in the ninety first
year of his age. He was nt ill
and only a little, on
retiring Saturday night but in
the quiet hours of the night his
Maker called him. When he was
called for breakfast Sunday
morning as he did not get up
the members of the family went
4 C1I1 HFttnf limn tln .. ..!

JPJ found him dead in bed. His re
main were brought here Mon
day and at one o'tlock at the
Baptist church Rev. E. B. Black-
burn preached the funeral after
which his remains were laid to
rest in the new cemetery. Tne
pall bearers were, Judge J. W.
Blue, H. V. Stone, W. D. Gan-

non, J. L. Travis, J. G. Asher
and F. B. Heath.

Mr. Pierce's wife has been
J dead many years. He is survi-
ved by three sons, J. A. of Salem
J. P. of Marion and George of
Paducah, and one daughter, Mrs
Mary Green lea of California.

Mr. Pierce came to Crittenden
county in 1860 over 50 years ago
and has resided here ever since,
He was born in Russell county
Kentucky near Jamestown.

Steropticon Veiws of The Holy-Lai- d

Prof. J. W. McGarvey who has
extensively in the Holy

Land will preach next Lordsday
morning and evening at the
Christian church on north court
street and will give brilliant lime
light pictures of the Holy land

Jgland will describe them while
JJ? ! they are before you. These should

i be jwer and his sermon heard by
B ! every one.

You have seen several magi-
cians. Walden & Co., are dif-
ferent.

LOOK! READ! LISTEN!
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positively against our rules carry goods over from one
other through the month January going offer Record-Breakin- g

Low Prices. We inaugerate this great selling event and invite every one within
a days ride store come and join in this great selling

Odd Pants.

sell

LadieOne-fourt- h

Coats Suits and CSoaks.

STANTON

complained

season

event.

250 Men's Odd Pants must regardless Cost.

200 Mens and Boys Suits Greatly Prices.

150 Mens Felt Hats Styles will sold regular price

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
150 Mens colors,

styles. going
Regular price.

$3,00 $1.85
1.65

1.50

McConnell & Nunn.

Gash Store.
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MEETINC

Cumberland
have

have protracted meeting which
begin Sunday Jan-

uary, which Sunday
15th.

FOR SALE

Grate frame, Mantle
Grates complete.

M. Jenkins.

It is to to
so of we are to

of our to
pair
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from
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following

impossi-
ble

arranged

and Suits and
Overcoats,

Mens Boys Suits Over- -

coats must sold hare
bought spring largest stocks clothing

brovght Marion. must have room
order quickly going offer

rediculous Low Prices.

LISTEN!

$16.50 Suit Overcoat
14.00.
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12.50

6.48
4.98

One special Mens Suits half price.

Save

JUDGE

TALKS MOBS

PROTRACTED
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